65 Meadway Sunnyhills
There Is So Much To Love Here!
All seasons are beautiful in this stunning and meticulously renovated home.
Step inside and instantly appreciate the superb taste and eye for detail with
soft neutral tones, top quality fittings and a peaceful ambience. The light filled
living areas and generous bedrooms provide a relaxed yet sophisticated feel.
The new designer kitchen is definitely the heart of this home whether you 're
entertaining or watching the children play. Expansive decks ensure effortless
entertaining while the sun soaked backyard is the perfect playground for
children and pets. Plenty of off street parking - ideal for boats, trailers and even
camper vans.
Zoned for - Sunnyhills and Wakaaranga Primary, Farm Cove Intermediate and
Pakuranga College.
With immediate possession available, this presents the astute buyer with an
opportunity in this sought after location

To download documents please visit: http://www.propertyfiles.co.nz/7SRGE9
Open Home: Sat/Sun 2:00pm - 2:30pm
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FOR SALE
Sold

VIEW
howick.ljhooker.co.nz/7SRGE9

CONTACT
Kevin D'Silva 021 538 465
Charmaine D'Silva 021 022 76237

LJ HOOKER HOWICK
(09) 537 0124

More About this Property
PROPERTY ID

7SRGE9

PROPERTY TYPE

Residential

INCLUDING

Decking, Ensuite, Rumpus Room,
Separate Dining, Separate Lounge

Licensed Real Estate Agents (REAA2008)

LJ Hooker Howick - Superior Realty Ltd
CONTACT:

Kevin D'Silva

EMAIL:

kdsilva.howick@ljh.co.nz

MOBILE:

021 538 465

CONTACT:

Charmaine D'Silva

EMAIL:

cdsilva.howick@ljh.co.nz

MOBILE:

021 022 76237

PHONE:

(09) 537 0124

FAX:

(09) 537 3888

DISCLAIMER
The above information has been furnished to us by the Vendor. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

